Abstract -Introduced forest pests and pathogens are a major threat to national parks. This paper reviews existing impacts, projected impacts, and management options for Tsuga canadensis (Eastern Hemlock) forests in US national parks threatened by the introduced insect Adelges tsugae parks in the US national park system, are encompassed within the range of Eastern Hemlock.
Introduction
The potential for introduced forest pests and pathogens to degrade resources of - This review has three focus areas. First, it summarizes Eastern Hemlock ecology, HWA ecology, and the value of Eastern Hemlock forests to parks threatened by HWA. Second, it synthesizes data regarding existing and potential impacts of HWA to four large HWA-infested parks where research has been conducted, and then broadens discussion of potential impacts by including lands surrounding parks. Third, it discusses potential management strategies for Eastern Hemlock forests in a large body of literature is accumulating on HWA, national parks have some unique considerations that differ from other lands. Moreover, several aspects of HWA management, such as release of biocontrols or long-term genetic manipulation for HWA resistance in Eastern Hemlock, illuminate challenges faced by managers who must
Ecology and Values of Eastern Hemlock Forests Eastern Hemlock autecology
Eastern Hemlock is ranked as the most shade-tolerant of eastern tree species and iting species can remain as a suppressed seedling or sapling for centuries, but given a for recruitment, because while seed production is plentiful, seeds stored in the soil and continuing through winter, depending on geographic location (Goerlich and Hemlock is susceptible to several native and exotic fungi (e.g., root rots) and insects that can damage or kill trees, but none are presently as devastating as HWA. Hemgrowth form is not readily replaced by other eastern tree species.
Eastern Hemlock has high moisture requirements, is susceptible to drought, and
In the southern part of its range, Eastern Hemlock typically is most dominant on moist sites near streams, in drainages, or on topographically protected sites or north --merous other tree species varying within landscapes and among regions of its range stand replacement in pure Eastern Hemlock stands or alteration of mixed-species occurred in the past that is thought to have correlated with an extended dry period increasing. Thus, while Eastern Hemlock suffered a fairly recent major decline, it stressors are prevalent (e.g., introduced organisms affecting tree species that in-
Value of Eastern Hemlock forests
Eastern Hemlock is considered a foundation species because it performs a unique set of ecological functions not necessarily provided by any other tree species in plays a role in microclimate amelioration, watershed stabilization, soil ecology, and nutrient cycling, as well as affecting plant species composition in forest communities and wildlife habitat. Eastern Hemlock also has aesthetic and economic value Because of its evergreen foliage and high crown-bulk density, Eastern Hemlock creates a unique microclimate that moderates conditions throughout the year. In summer, its foliage creates a dark, cool, moist microclimate below its canopy that has important implications for habitat and watershed functions. In the southfound that a doubling of per hectare Eastern Hemlock foliage mass resulted in a found that aquatic invertebrate composition was strongly correlated with forest composition (Eastern Hemlock versus hardwood forests). Streams draining EastHemlock, and species evenness (one component of diversity) was higher in streams running through Eastern Hemlock than hardwood forests. The authors concluded that declines in Eastern Hemlock indicated potential for reductions in within-stream were three times as prevalent in Eastern Hemlock as in hardwood forest streams. Fish species richness did not differ between Eastern Hemlock and hardwood forest streams, suggesting that changes might be mostly compositional.
Two studies in the park have examined relationships of bird species with Eastern in hardwoods than in Eastern Hemlock forests, but four bird species strongly associated with Eastern Hemlock were at risk. These four were insectivorous species in- Shenandoah National Park -centage of Eastern Hemlock trees in the excellent crown-condition class dropped at higher elevations were still impacted by HWA, crown condition on average was with observations that HWA populations currently seem limited by cold temperafactors being equal, high-elevation Eastern Hemlock populations may warrant special attention for preventive HWA management.
Another study in the park compared arthropod assemblages in Eastern Hemlock stands with those in hardwood forests that might replace the former. Rohr et al.
-
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and in topographic positions with the coolest temperatures, but time since invasion of HWA was the primary factor in Hemlock decline. The authors concluded that relatively slow decline of Eastern Hemlock stands over a period of years to topography may initially slow the decline, duration of HWA infestation eventually seedlings were at least as rapidly affected as canopy trees, the authors projected essentially complete mortality of all Eastern Hemlock size classes (Martin and -tion because composition could be contingent upon numerous factors, including presence of the exotic, competitive tree Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle (Tree American Beech, a shade-tolerant potential replacement tree, also is under stress from infection with the introduced Beech Bark Disease.
Synthesis of impacts
Understanding HWA impacts within national parks and on other lands surrounding parks is important for at least two reasons: connectedness of park ecosystems with those of adjacent land (e.g., HWA spread, dispersion of biocontrol species into and out of parks, and watershed connectivity), and the potential to extrapolate what is learned on other lands and in parks, and apply it in the other. Research regarding HWA impacts in national parks is generally consistent with research conducted on other lands, and the collective literature has suggested several general principles assumed that warming is needed for the continued spread of the infestation given classes of Eastern Hemlock trees have been killed by HWA, and while searching for non-drought periods, mortality at a stand scale might still occur over a period of years can have numerous effects on ecosystems (e.g., soil nutrient cycling, input of wood (5) There likely will be short-term impacts immediately following Eastern Hemlock mortality (e.g., increased light) and longer-term impacts likely contingent upon postHemlock mortality to ecosystem functions likely depend on post-infestation forest structure and which resulting forest communities become established (Farnsworth -be controlled by numerous factors, such as damaging agents (e.g., exotic pests) affecting potential tree species replacements, White-Tailed Deer herbivory, invasion of exotic plants, and dynamics of competitive native plant species such as Great -ability in colonizing vegetation within landscapes and among regions will likely be -lock must adapt or decline, and Hemlock loss will reduce species diversity unless it Eastern Hemlock could help determine which species are most at risk from Hemlock -ent cycling will probably change, likely with altered soil organic matter pools actual impacts likely will remain uncertain until longer-term post-Hemlock assessments are available, including those that have encompassed the effects of major -festation stream characteristics might not be dramatic at every site, especially when other evergreen plants colonize those formerly covered by Eastern Hemlock (Robafter Eastern Hemlock mortality. However, exotic plant invasion also increases on hinged upon interaction between species favoring Eastern Hemlock and those that National Park Management increasingly face from introduced forest pests, including in key policy areas such non-park lands, is useful for illuminating some aspects unique to managing a forest die-off event in a national park context. A range of potential strategies to reduce
Collect genetic material
emptive logging has occurred on private lands, and while this can generate revenue for landowners, it reduces the possibility of identifying resistant trees if any populafor potentially resistant Eastern Hemlock trees, and the authors suggested that some trees showed resistance to adult HWA. This type of volunteer program can be highly applicable in a national park context and is usually a low-cost tool if the only park Regardless of whether there are HWA-resistant Eastern Hemlocks, collection of genetic material from parks is warranted so that material is available for resistance breeding programs and for Eastern Hemlock restoration if HWA can be controlled -gram to breed resistance to an introduced damaging agent and illustrates advantages and disadvantages of such programs. Trees with genotypes similar to the original from the original species, and reintroduction of these trees might displace native
Chemical treatment
Eastern Hemlock alive, and their use requires balancing negative, non-target effects
Activity
Example referencecontrol. It is either applied to soil, injected into tree trunks, or applied as a foliar reduced HWA. Further research determined the minimum doses required and the optimal form (tablets versus powder) of soil-applied imidacloprid that would maxilimited. They found that imidacloprid concentration at canopy drip lines was low compared to the concentration near trunks. Their study illustrated that elevation and soil among sites. treatment protocol has evolved over time, and the current preferred method is an aqueous soil drench of imidacloprid applied to the soil surface around trunks of -by soil drench to conserve forest structure. Effectiveness of an individual treatment now appears to last longer than previously thought. The park believes that treatments effectively control HWA for 5 years and possibly as long as 8 years before re-treatment is necessary to keep HWA populations low (J. Webster, pers. comm.). If water is unavailable at treatment sites, the park uses imidacloprid tablets placed in soil around tree trunks.
and given limited resources for treatment, it is not feasible to treat all trees within Eastern Hemlock stands and as a strategy to buy time until other chemical or biocontrol treatments are developed, or other processes limit the spread and impact of HWA (K. Johnson and J. Webster, pers. comm.). In addition to continuing treatment of currently treated stands, the park is interested in assessing and treating some HWA populations might be limited by cold temperatures at these sites, and Eastern Hemlock conservation zones could be strategically expanded there.
Developed visitor-use areas have been prioritized for treatment to prevent Eastern -ority has been treating riparian Eastern Hemlock forests to protect streams from In upland areas, the preferred treatment method is imidacloprid tablet application to soil around Hemlock trunks (R.A. Evans, pers. comm.). The number of tablets applied increases with the square of the DBH of the tree (in inches), such that the number of tablets equates to DBH These chemical costs are greater than for a soil drench, but tablet applications do not require mixing with water and are faster, safer, and cheaper to apply compared to a soil drench at this park (R.A. Evans, pers. comm.). Trees in riparian areas and near surface water are treated with imidacloprid stem injections, which cost about park is concerned about both non-target effects of the treatment and consequences park managers regarding use of chemical treatments include: identifying priority -ing time and effort for chemical treatment with development of other treatments or
Biocontrol
Biocontrol is the release of predators or damaging agents, usually from the homeland of the organism targeted for treatment, to reduce a target organism in its biocontrol for the target organism and some non-target organisms are conducted in a controlled environment. If a biocontrol agent is authorized for release, the organism is released into the wild and researchers evaluate its ability to become -system effects of a biocontrol organism are rarely available, but there are numerous examples of biocontrols that have reduced the populations of their target organism cost and time (often decades) required for development and potential negative non-target effects are offset by reductions in the target organism compared to doing nothing or implementing other types of treatments.
organisms, numerous authors have noted the care with which biocontrol programs must be developed and the fact that ecological effects of a biocontrol in wildland ecosystems cannot be fully known until they are actually occurring (Simberloff organism will have immediate undesired effects, longer-term undesired effects (e.g., switching food sources to native species if the target organism is reduced by the biocontrol), or evolve to become invasive organisms themselves cannot be completely dismissed a priori, but the possibilities can be reduced through careful pre-release to authorize potential release of biocontrols approved for release in the US, which is protecting native species is consistent with policy, as is limited use of exotic speporous to biocontrol spread such that biocontrols may inhabit parks whether or not released in parks.
resulted in further exotic species introductions. Exotic species were needed as evolved with HWA, are not specialists on HWA, and have not kept HWA densities -ing biocontrol programs forward while some living Eastern Hemlock trees remain following the release of two beetle biocontrols for HWA. Laricobius nigrinus Fender -have not fully recovered from HWA infestation. Laricobius rubidus (Tooth-necked Fungus Beetle) is the only member of the genus endemic to eastern Pineus strobi Hartig Pinus strobus is a potential replacement tree when Eastern Hemlock is lost, the potential for add-
Laricobius nigrinus, Laricobius osakensis Montgomery, Sasajiscymnus tsugae
Scymnus coniferarum Scymnus sinuanodulus and Scymnus ningshanensis choices regarding the use of biocontrol agents in parks because other treatments such as insecticides are not feasible to conduct over large areas, and when they are -locks to die) would also have major effects. Because Eastern Hemlock-dependent predict potential non-target impacts of biocontrols, nor, conversely, the full impacts of Eastern Hemlock extirpation. Moreover, park boundaries are porous to biocontrol organisms and parks are likely to contain the organisms whether or not they are released directly within parks. This fact has led parks to release biocontrols for HWA: parks would receive any non-target impacts of biocontrols regardless, but by pers. comm.). As an overall strategy for biocontrol and forest health, careful analysis and monitoring of tradeoffs of biocontrols versus other treatments (including doing nothing), while also ensuring that potential replacement tree species (e.g.,
Facilitate adaptation
Eastern Hemlock has already been lost from appreciable areas of parks, and several strategies could help ecosystems adapt to current and potential Eastern Hemlock losses. A major principle in conservation biology is that minimizecosystems formerly dominated by Eastern Hemlock could include, but are not limited to, reducing invasion of exotic plant species, maintaining soil health (e.g., limiting effects of pollution deposition), limiting unnatural levels of herbivory such as those caused by overabundance of White-Tailed Deer, and protecting canopy conditions after Eastern Hemlock mortality, invasion by exotic plants has if invasive species will persist and for how long. Management treatments have but park-wide effectiveness remains uncertain as does long-term effectiveness -ported that intensive herbivory by White-Tailed Deer has significantly influenced . Reduced White-Tailed Deer herbivory may correspond with increased opportunity for tree recruitment and establishment of understory plants, especially of plant species most susceptible to herbivory.
Many of the tree species colonizing former Eastern Hemlock sites are deciduous trees not thought to provide the same functions as Eastern Hemlock, such as yearthrough planting or other means. This approach, however, poses a dilemma, bewhat plant species colonize former hemlock sites to evaluate whether management intervention is needed or desirable. However, taking the time to monitor sites prior to implementing managment could result in lost opportunities as the initial years during and after hemlock mortality might afford the most amenable window to establish desired vegetation. Experimentation and adaptive management would likely be needed to identify optimal techniques and species for assisting tree establishment. Eastern Hemlock habitats are specialized, and sites formerly vegetated within their native range, to attempt to mimic functions provided by Eastern Hemlock. The authors acknowledged that public acceptance of intentionally introducing (more) exotic species to public lands is uncertain, and it should also be noted that introducing exotic trees might interfere with colonization by native trees and may not be legally authorized. While a range of novel management options may warrant -Eastern Hemlock genetic material for potential resistance breeding programs, or --tive species when natural processes have been interrupted. Such control measures are being taken in some parks where native trees have increased in density during --is debatable because this species could perform some of the functions of Eastern Hemlock such as providing evergreen cover and creating a shaded, sparsely veg--may be a valuable resource for reducing exotic plant invasions already noted as a network of native-plant nurseries, housed at some parks or in collaboration -als centers, which could be sites for collecting and processing Eastern Hemlock genetic material and growing native plants for facilitated establishment on HWA -vices, such as supporting scientific evaluations of specific biocontrol agents that and help parks balance tradeoffs resulting from a range of management alternacurrent vegetation and could represent a major source of reference information on distribution and composition of Eastern Hemlock Forest communities (Jenkins To enhance utility, it is important to follow key vegetation-sampling principles such as using consistent sampling-unit sizes across sites to allow comparisons and employing unbiased sampling, which can be done in a stratified framework learned from independent, park-created networks of monitoring plots such as at transitions in the aftermath of HWA and monitor effectiveness of management treatments such as facilitated colonization of native species. Moreover, a key priority as a foundation for management is inventorying and understanding or--on forest composition, these scenarios must include multiple factors (e.g., other introduced forest pests, herbivory, disruption of natural disturbance regimes such Conclusion -creased understanding of baselines for comparison, both for identication of Eastern Hemlock-dependent species and for evaluating management alternatives. Bairdnually could lose Hemlock-associated species before the species have even been -ing the degree of dependence of organisms on Eastern Hemlock, their capacity to adapt to using other habitat types when Hemlock dies, or their ability to persist with chronic exposure to treatment regimes aimed at maintaining Hemlock. When evaluating management options, it is useful to use potential replacement forests (often deciduous forests) as a likely outcome of some management strategies and assess that outcome as a basis for comparision with management actions that seek to preserve intact Eastern Hemlock forests, which are unlikely to be maintained chemical treatments for HWA should probably be compared against a baseline that with other factors to affect future forest composition of parks warrants increased -important to recognize that introduced pests had already dramatically impacted forests in national parks well before recent decades of contemporary climate change, factor with the potential to shape ecosystems over the next several decades (Shafer it is one of numerous, interacting factors that have shaped and will likely continue parks is an introduced insect species, which is shaping ecosystem trajectories perhaps for several future centuries.
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